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Our town will
fourth which it
year. It's a true sign of

celebrate radically Such
should every neither gain

to the city and country people.
Everyone should do their part
willingly and make a grand
gala day for overybody.

things are perhaps a lit-

tle quiet in our city this time
of the year, is nevertheless a
fact, that Burns is comparatively
more than holding its own with
towns several times its size in
the state.so don't kick have
none coming.

Don't you think The Times-Heral- d

a rather healthy look-

ing weekly? Just reflect and see
if you don't feel like helping
along with your little contribu
tion in the form of a business
card, ad subscription. We'll
appreciate it, and be a bigger
and better booster.

will

No organization in a commun-
ity is of more importance than
the band. It always a true
guide to the of
any city. You will often hear
the remark, "That town is a live
one, and its full of good people
and has a corking good ban- d-
best I ever heard its size."
All of which merely goes to show
that any locality judged largely
by the company of musicians
keeps. Boost your band,
represents to the outside world
what you are and where you're at.

It amuses us in one way, and
irritates in another, to hear
Borne of the drones of this
continually finding fault with
their occupation and surround
ings, when in fact you couldn't
drive them away. If you did -t-

hey'd only come back, others
haye done. Yet we despise a
man that has made his home and
and all he has in this country
that kicks. Any man who con-

siders his holdings at n valuation
in the neighborhood of $25,000
has no kick coming, bo his cir
cumstances what they may, and
such ungrateiui Deings are more
to be pitied than censured, for
they lack the greatest gift that
God has bestowed upon

There are some people in this
town, well other towns,
who rather than lend a helping
hand toward any public, patriotic

social undertaking, would
sooner bo excused, and in place,
prefer to witness tho efforts of
others, who do their part willing-
ly towards helping make any
new venture a success at all
times; and not only that, but
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Tli esc arc very Snappy
lollies, the Latest in

Make-U- p and in Color
for both

Spring and Summer
Style and Service.

Also some N ewSprina
Hats and Caps, in all
the Latest Shapes and
Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

SCHENK WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors-Lead- ing Clothiers

O. Building

Burns Oregon
(&uttejs-prtctnC- d.

progressiveness

JUST

ready-mad- e

Combination

there arc among these some who
make practice of constantly
comulaining. criticizing, condem- -

ManaBir jng or finding fault, one way or

2.00

100
.74

anouier; anytning seems,
just to bo everlastingly "knock-
ing," to speak. This en- -

tirely wrong and should not be- -

wueiner uone ignorance
knowingly, these remarks are
certainly out of place and the

the custom wrong.
expressions or

it
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us
town,

as

a3 as

or

loyalty retain friends and are not ele
vating the least. should be
understood when any progressive
movements are undertaken for
the ueneftt and amusement of
our citizens, and instruction andi;
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in or

in It

inspiration tor tne cniiuren, it is
wrong to put a damper on it,
either before, or after it is over;
whether it proves a success or
otherwise they don't deserve
it These undertakings are given
by people who manifest the
right spirit and thats what counts
in "making things be as they
should in this town," on all oc-

casions. On national holidays,
particularly, we feel it is the
duty of every person who can, or
has any talent or ability, to take
part in their respective calling,
by so doing, make themselves,
their friends and their town,
bear in mind, we need most es-

sentially above all other things
"perfect harmony." It should
not be forgotten there are al-

ways two views to be taken into
consideration directly and indi-
rectly, and people who do so,
will not fail to keep their opinion
to themselves if things do not
just "suit their fancy." Still,
strange as it may seem, some
people are most contented while
"trying to make other people
miserable," and glory in it,

NO MORE SMALLPOX.

The few cases of small pox
that were developed in Burns
were so completely isolated and
special care taken that no new
cases have developed and this
city is now entirely free from
tho disease. It has caused some
uneasiness upon the part of some
but there is no longer any dan
ger. The reports that havo gone
ou respecting the disease has
hurt Burns to some extent in a
business way, as it was greatly
exaggerated. There have been
but few cases, yet the knocker
has caused the general public to
think a terrible epidemic has
been raging, while as a matter of
fact those who were afflicted had
only mild cases.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
that there should bo somo work
dono on the roads over around
tho OO ranch. Many new set-

tlers in that section find it almost
impossible to reach Burns at this
season of year and this could bo
remedied by a small amount of
work.

Thos. Collopy and Carl Hamann
are recent arrivals from Nebras-
ka. They are here to look over
tho country with a view of
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(Continued from page I.)
secure n start that will mean for-

tune for himself and great ach-

ievement for his neighborhood.
Wo are very short of livestock

in Oregon. We send away mil-

lions of dollars each year for veal,
pork and beef, as well ns for live
animals. Yet there in no better
place under tliosun for the pur-
suit of animal industries than in
this state. Willi fifty banks to
emulate the example of Mr. y,

some, of course shipping
in cattlo and shcop, wo would
soon seo a different story on the
pages of our imported sheets.
Indeed, wo ought to bo export-
ing meat products and fine breed-
ing stock, and will bo in mighty
short order if our country bankers
and wealthy business men act
with the wisdom displayed by
those who have pointed tho way.

CROP OUTLOOK NEVER BETTER.

Willi more rainfall during this
week tho crop outlook for Har-
ney county has been increased.
It has been a most fnvorablo
season throughout and with
these late rains followed by warm
weather tho crops arc growing
in such a manner that every far
mer feels liko a bond holder and
his greatest concern now seems
to be what ho will do with his
big crop. This question need
not cnuso any uneasiness, how-
ever, as we have never yet had
an over production and with the
railroad building in and tho in-

flux of new people there will be
a market for everything raised.

The abundant moisture has al-

so made the rnngo tho best it has
been for many years and since a
largo percentage of stock has
been sold and driven out thoso
who do have stock on the range
will receive the benefit. The
cattlo and wool market are good
and everything points to a very
prosperous year for this section.

ROADS AND BRIDGES BAD.

Parties who have recently
come in from Bend report the
roads aro badly dug out in places
by tho heavy auto trucks and
many of the bridges are in bad
shape from the heavy loads being
hauled over them. This is n mat-
ter that should have immediate
attention from the authorities as
this is one of tho most important
thoroughfares in Eastern Oregon
If the bridges are not Btrong
enough to bear up the heavy
traflic they should be made bet-
ter. It ts time that we take into
consideration the heaviest loads
and prepare our roads and bridges
for such. It seems the trucks
are responsible for tho bad roads
between hero and Bend, great
holes being scooped out in places
and never filled again. This no
doubt was during tho wet season
and caused by getting stuck in
the mud.

SERVICE TO THE

Tho aim of tho Oregon Agri-
cultural College is thus explain-
ed in tho introductory words of
the new illustrated booklet on
"Dignifying tho Industries" just
issued:

STATE.

"Service to the Btato in all its
needs; aid to the individual in
his preparation for life, and tho
community in its efforts in behalf
of the citizens; in a word, a ma-

terial addition to the prosperity,
the health and the happiness of
all who come within tho wide
radius of its influence; this is the
aim of the Oregon Agricultural
College. The home tho heart of
the community; the marts of
trade, and all the vast multitude
of agriculture and professional
activities which fill tho larders
and coffers of tho world, receive
each year from tho collego gates
hundreds of now recruits. They
aro girueu with a knowledge
bought by yenrs of hard study,
and eager to apply in making
their homes, their farms and
orchards, their forests and mines,
their towns and cities tho best
in the state, and their stato tho
greatest in the nation."

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Chop barloy for sale
Lena Ilarkoy.

at 12c
30

Thos. Cleveland and little son
urc over from their Calamity
creek home.

Winona wagons aro tho best,
For sale by Ilarriman Mercantile
Co.

Alva Springer and wife wero
among our visitors during tho
week.

' Tho main street is rapidly be
ing graded up to a point of per-

fection and when finished will
givo the thorofaro qulto a metro-
politan appearance

Don't full to cull ut the relulmg
rooms Saturday afternoon, Juno
22.

Is your business ad in Tho
Times-Heral- d, if not Jt ought to
be.

Mrs. Geo. Sizcmorc, who un-

derwent a serious operation somo
two weeks ago, is recovering
quite rapidly.

Tho Civic Improvement Club
will meet next Tuesday evening
in tho town hull at 8 o'clock. All
Indies aro invited.

Dr. Grifllth reports JnmoH
Kribs and wifo and child nil suf-
fering from spotted fever at their
homo north of tho city.

Wo tho regulars do hereby ac-co- pt

tho challenge of tho Insur-recto- s

to n baso ball gamo May
25, for n ?r0.00 side bet.

'Miss Ethel Haines was down
from Harney lust night, bringing
a party of friends down in her
car for tho baso ball boyH dance.

Tho littlo two year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson, who had her appendix
removed last week, is doing
well.

N. Brown & Sons of tho Quality
Store have a nice business sinco
they placed their big ad on King-ha- m

dress goods in Tho Times-Heral- d.

S. J. Midwinter was up from
Narrows Thursday looking after
somo business affairs. He's tho
man who feeds tho people down
in his town.

Clay Clemens mill is tho near-
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Noar Canyon
road. Call hint by 'phone.

Schenk &, Williams havo a very
neat display window since the
arrival of their new goods. They
advertise in The Times-Heral- d

and do tho business.

'Miss Myra King returned last
Saturday from a vacation trip to
Portland and other outside points.
Her mother went to Ontario to
vi8itsome friends and will ar
rive homo later.

kccu nros. nave installed a
very handsome new soda foun-
tain in their drug store. It is a
very fine piece of furniture and
during tho hot weather one will
not pass it by when in the store.

Mrs. Rout. Drinkwater was
down from her Cow creek home
yesterday and will be accompa
nied home by her daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Harlan, who will visit at
tho fnrm for a time.

STUAYi:D-O- ne Black horse
branded JO on left shoulder, and
one sorrel horse wi h blaze face.
Mane and tail of both cropped,
both rough shod. Suitable re-

ward for their return to John
Schenk, Burns. Oregon.

The three year homestead bill
has been passed and signed by
the president. This is good news
to tho many homesteaders in the
west nnd will prove of great bene-
fit and convenience toward tho
settlement of tho county.

There will bo a social danco
given under the management of
tho Tonawama hall on Friday
evening, Juno 28th. Dancing
commences at 9 o'clock sharp.
Music by Tonawnma Orchostra of
fivo pieces. Everybody invited.

Tho Tonawama Band will givo
its first open air concert in the
public square between tho Burns
hotel and Harney County Nation-
al Bank, next Thursday evening.
After that tho concerts will bo
given on Wednesday ovenlrgs,

The Central Oregon Trucking
Co. havo recently added two now
Packard trucks to the Burns-Ben- d

run and nro now bringing
in freight rapidly. Tho road has
been tho only drawback to these
trucks, tho machines giving no
trouble whatever.

Special Agent Boyer of tho
General Land Offlco and J. W.
Biggs roturned from a trip to tho
Denio Bcction tho first of tho
weok whero they wero looking
after somo contest cases. Tho
latter was called immediately to
Portland by telegram.

Presbyterian Church tomorrow
Sunday school 10a. in. Morning
Worship at 11 a. m. Thome --

"Restored Joy. "Twilight Scrvico
at 7:15 p. in. Subject-"T- ho

Yoke of Christ." Tho twilight
service will bo held on tho lawn
weather permitting, if stormy
or cold will bo hole in tho church
at tho samo hour.

Tho reading rooms in The
Times-Heral- d building will be
publicly opened next Saturday
afternoon, Juno 22, from 2 to 5
o'clock, Every citizen of Burns
who is interested in this worthy
undertaking should visit tho
rooms somotimo during theso
hours nnd help start tho enter-
prise off with a push. Thoroioa
rumor afloat that light refresh-
ments will bo nerved,

-ff- SrCTnrtniigWBIMBHIWW-from

tho mill yesterday. .

Best flour (guarantee) $8.50
bbl. Hnrrhnnn Morcatitilo Co.

Carl Hcrzog, tho tailor, lins
something, to" say to you in his
new ad thhrwook. Look it over.

Tho freight teams nro making
yery successful trips to Bend
and aro bringing in a great
amount of freight.

In order to moot tho price of
Flour hauled In from tho It. It.
tho Bums Flour Milling Co havo
reduced flour to $7.00 bbl.

Shelley, tho hnrncss maker, is

doing a nico business and says
his nd In Tho Times-Heral- d is
sure bringing him results.

I. Schwartz is having a good
run on his special lino of codecs
that ho Ib advertising bo exten-
sively in Tho Times-IIernl- d.

Tho weather man in not hand-

ing us out just tho right thing at
tho present writing, but wo
won't complain of tho rains, oven
though it is a little cool.

Geo. Young is preparing to
agnin open his incut market in
the building ho has occupied for
somo time. Ho expccbi to bo in
readiness tho coining week.

A. K. Richardson is
a nico display of lato goods

in his windows, ns well as carry-
ing a good ad in Tho Times-He- r
aid, and is doing the business.

Don't forget tho big danco nt
Tonawama hall, Friday Juno 28.

Music by Tonawama Orchestra.
All tho latest and popular dances
will bo played. An enjoyable
titno in store for all attending.

Tho First Nationnl Bank es

in a liberal uso of printers
ink in tho columns of The Times-Herarl- d

nnd getting good results.
Just keep your eye on their ad
from this on, nnd got somo in-

teresting and profitable reading.

C. E. Beery, democratic nomi
nee for county surveyor, is back
from tho southern part of the
county whero ho is doing the
engineering work on a big irriga-
tion project.

Tho Harney County National
Bank was so well pleased with
tho artistic appearance of their
ad in The Times-Heral- d calling
attention to the purclinso of
'trood bowb byMr. McKjnney,
that they had 500 extra impres-
sions run off this week at this
office, for general distribution
among tho farmers and ranchers.
That's cnterpriso for you. nnd a
source from which they are bound
to obtain results.

PROOROSS 4MS9 (Rule 1)

Foaled May 18, 1899, one of tho
greatest bred horses in the West
today If not tho greates- t- trac-
ing threo times to Hnmbletonian
10 on his siro's side, also once to
Pilot Jr. 12; once to Mambrino
Chief 11; once to Mambrino
Patchin 58; Albion; Niagara
through Stratmorc, Electioneer,
George Wilkes, Bayard GU.

On his dam's side, twice to
Hnmbletonian 10; onco to Pilot
Jr.; once to Cassius M. Clay,
John Nelson, Copperboltom, Ver-
mont Blackhawk (G) through
Director, Electioneer, Tho Moor,
Mambrino, Messenger. lie has
tho greatest brood mnrcs in the
trotting blood today, such as
Bertha, the greatest of all brood
marcs; Beautiful Bells, Clara,
twice to Green Mountain Maid;
Alma Mater, Katy G. His blood
is tho greatest you can find in
tho fast race horses today.

Progress is making tho season
at tho fair grounds. Terms $1R.

See Me

I DRESS GINGHAMS J

We Claim to have one of the Greatest Dress
Stocks o( Ginghams in this part of the state-it- 's
a hobby with us this season. We have a wond-
erful assortment and the very best makes--- we

Want You To See Them
LADIES WAISTS I T"b Dresses p,NK FLAXONS

I Nil . i . I r m..l. ! t .... r. I e III llll

barge AHHorillHUIb Ul Will" I 111 imwn nir UUT WJHpill.y OI 1 IflXOIlH

Ladies King Tailored I Especially Suited For l' or hummer Dresses is
Waists, tho Hotter Kind 1 . lOxcliisivoaud thin is theUf
And Pita Range From I "m""01, "i'"' ' VMi' Dross that (liven You the
.75 eta to $.fi0 I Moderate Prices clean correct appearance
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N. BROWN Sl .SONS.
Tbie ZOCoulsj Of TJLetlity
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Dry slab and pino wood $G.fi0
and $7.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

The Portland papers bay that (

their city has been enriched to
the amount of nt least $1,000,000
through tho Hose Festival tllifl ?J

week. It payB any town to bo a
live one.

Present indications are that
Taft will be the regular republi-
can nominee for president, but
"Teddy" will also run that's a
cinch. He is going to keep it up
and raiso as much fuss as

Last Chance.

Sales of land on the West side
has been bettor than expected.
Many deals havo been closed and
homes will be built during the
summer and fall. Present prices
will only prevail during the com-

ing week, after that time prices
will bo subject to change. The
outlook justifies better prices
and land vnlues aro steadily in
creasing. Better buy now. Seo
to it tlint you make selections
during tho next ten days or your
opportunity to get a little chick-

en ranch in town lots at present
prices will be gone. Never so
cheap again. Sec M. L. Lewis
at Young's Store.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1 section, acres, level un-

improved sage brush laud in
Harney Valley, canbosubirrigat- -
ed. 100 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made tosuit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

The Sinking Titanic.
"Womkn and Ciuumr.N FlKST."

This was tho order on the sink-
ing Titanic.

Brave husbands nnd fathers
assisted their wives and children
to life boats and safety, while
they knew they, themselves must
perish.

They wero indeed heroes. But
you too may be a hero by placing
youit wife nnd children in "Ore-
gon Lifes" lifo boat.

E. C. Eggu:ston,
29 Agent

Tailoring!
Yea, That's The Word

Herzog Th Tailor
Makes A Big Hit

With Garments of a Perfect Fit. Individ-

uality of art that is sure to Satisfy and Please,
is liis chief idea. His work and prices are by far
the nearest to your purse. Our Motto Always is

.i.'.i.ff.m"i,i' '.' ."--

No Satisfaction, No Pay
--.:. v .m-."'-S- - IM

at my new location in tho Mc-Ge- e

bldg., opposite Burns hotel
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Obtain Your Wants at
The Welcome Pharmacy

where
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. When you have your Pre-
scription filled at our store you can rest assured that
they are filled as they should be and resulus which the
doctor desires will bo secured.

USE OUR ROSE" CREAM

To counlcrsct the effect of these March Winds.

J. C. Welcome, Jr Prop.
5

9.30 3FS.OTJL33 C3L

TJ?37X

edmond to Portland
FOR,

THE ROSE FESTIVAL

AH Week, JUNE 10 to 15

Tickets sold June 9, 10. 11, K'cttirn Limit June 17

SSS (TPrP.'7(raRiBriBBMr flat I
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No, CENTRAL OREGON LINE J

II

Splendid Parades, .Music, Decorations, Illuminations,
atr and Field Sports. Oregon Trunk Railway Trains

Runs Daily without change between Central Oregon points --

and Portland. Train leaves Bend 0:H0 a.m. Redmond 7:15 '
Details of schedules, faros, etc., will be furnished on request.
V. E. COMAN, General Freight nnd Passenger Agt.

II. B VUKOL, Agent, Redmond,' Oregon.
J. II. CORBETT, Agent, Bend, Oregon.

LADIES
Who nro Particular in Choice, nnd want tho very
Latest in Design and Handiwork, will find here to
select from the Latest and Most to Lino of

Embroidery, Laces, Waists, Belts,
Hose Bolt Goods, Shoes, Gloves and
Best Grade of Fine Underwear.

GENTLEMEN
Who aro Particular in their Dress and Appearance,
Will Do Well lo Investigate our Complete Lino of
(louts Furnishings. Wo Cair, A Full Stock of Latest
Straw Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Gloves,
Belts, Ties, Fancy Hose, Nobby
Tan Oxfords, Silk Suspenders, etc.

GO TO

K. Richardson

i
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